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THcT.~.~~~~=t~~=
J0 =-· :.u:
throp Jturiu1.t ·.,a tht coune ic Cbrar,uu.ge 11·hich a.JI r.udent.!i are requhed
trJ take. Craduallr. as :he stud~ts be-

eo&,,.

..a;ont,

iod flf
fw t.U
of
~- le-at'u "' fren , ~ rUJll(l'llri~il1ftt~ Oua• v.t tt:ill k ot
Jiff'·
1od tkr:niglotd ow lira. Noc U
011:r rMM"t to iR/Of"fJf. o,u·'Wlua, ,.o

a,

~ :-wtine of c!ass.
WUfv a&19tt of tito..,, MJl4k dmra
!(ft' l:rv.1irl.~11t, to l'>t"°"" o c ~
\ ariou,. e:rtn<urnC'lll&r iTOUps. little
<d 1n,Ji .fi,ItJ.., otlur tM:t. oa,.r ""4jrw,
k, IU't tltt wt,GlffllJl a:itffl 09,urr.e l:i ldt to txplc,fl!" acd btnt'fit from
tt,t 9.·ea.!th of Co..-l~l't i11 tht library.
f1"Q.lf)a to tltr lwllnt 'ldl'OlltGge. £.,,_
It is onlr at timH r1f n,,,iuirtd pualJeI
n, to,t,, of ttrloia lciatU of boM,.
readillr, oral nporu. ~d othl?r cla.utdgt arq111rtd "°"' rill han a s,reat
·~;w·k that wt an.iJ O:lnE.l\·e:e of this
i•fh,u.u on }fOVr fvlvre r«ldirtt,
.st'>n or ift!c..rn::arn.. n But sucb fon:ed
opp.ttil•.
mu.a ::if knoW'ltdst, D4!nr ma.kt for ti.e
An you a me.nta1 ~ or rhevCoHt d1iresdon and .&!,!!inulation..
f!l.Atic: ! Do you know onlr 7our subjeet
It u 'T"it• t"llf a.nd NGtti!r
and nothinr else! An. 100 atantas
1
~a tht llf ,.,,,aj1.,n·1y ,:,j tM da11• i"
yourself m,nt&Jl::! The h°'bl'U'J' bu much
tlif /ir;.e cf R'inthl"c,p ,twdfflU art
to <1ffer for )"(IU in the .,,., Gt tonic!
ii11Hi rca tlu t"P V"irA dt1•t•. adiriSee for you.net!.
arad rlud1«. And yet, flu Jiff•
11.0.B.

cC1me attlUtt.>tc.eJ tr•

ea and wnfTOS,Md in tht acthities of

vni"'-

t~•.

Tiu: Purpo111 al Ptp MHI
Tlrh C,,,.. Cul Probk,n
ll'EW Rut.ES FOR AR OLD TRAPJnon
Toda1', 011 1be en ol WllllbtOP".1 tra·
dWo•I pap .111.Nt, E,allr Baild. WAA
~·zpWN,tba_..aya1e111cd
Jodgbif wkicb will go blto dfect dd.l ,eu.
•bal £,all, 11u 11:1 ..., about u
baton •• go WI I.Cl 1'•11 for IM o~
aa.. ol '4L '41, •so, or '51 ._. u mar No

Chalked up aa another
l'U'J' succeutul leeture
on the rear's Aeries waa
that by Lelan·d Stowe. Wednesday night.
Hi.a inkrating lecture wu proof of bU.
wide .cope on international &!fain. We
think that the excellent lecturus have
uouaed the Jauinl' intereat or the
studena and that attendance ii ae/initeb' pick:iq- u.p. Let'1 cuntinue th.ii
tr<Dd-<,p,rard~

Do,u C,,.111.pm TOWII Hall,

Wt.en .ne r"1 pw-pClle of pep meet I&
L.Q lhe rulh and. lt bealmK Jtal a
coatost to '"' who can 7el! the "loudn'., lhe
ll'IOS'l,Ht, a.od lhe M!!ltelt" on ;wit o~e n1&hi.
\bai n·, wne :o nil a halt IUJd :ulr. ..Do 7ou.
an-ow wb,7!" W•U, do JOU IU)OW mt purpDM
of p,rp meet!
ia.p mN-t u. a uadn.ion that p~es tbe

fflf"ICl'"1'WI

l'todl;~, u,•.amaJMnt to

_,

w,

Tllb pu o ..... 11111.in.d to 1be
Alb!'etic ca-ell by- Tubb, Britton wbldi
w-W , . . , . cnan du, api.ril Im a.ch
clsae uid wla.'Cla -1d M IOMa ~ full M·
.,......._dillflodd.lpl.an.pap-1
..W h. cli-riMd U1to WM pu.ta: 1be PA·
rue. dta bodr:r, pme. ud tm - 1 J.A
1be amplt.llbNtn. Tb. flraa two
.W u .... u dta bigbnl poaihla - · 10
pobm Neb. eDd dta WI lO polals. n.
cku UriAg lh• bigut.t tolal KGre at tu
•od. of 1be
..Wba 1be wtaaercd pap
-leDddtattopb)-.
n. puad,t ....W ba jlld.ged OD origlul,
Irr u,d c:olcartulDOu: llle bockr, game OIi
YOIIUM, UHDd.allU. ,.ala. QIOttlmU.lhlp,
.,.t,u. lad ualtr: 1be SINI ia 1be unpliiOD oarf.r,iu.Utr, lag,onwtJ, !Mm.I,
apbil..lQNl"J, l'olWM.O'Dd,slloDdan,i:o.
l'd like k> «ioznnwnd 1M dou prn:lden1a ADd
tJM chNrlHden on lhe r n ~ in whim Lb.I)
hon KwpLOd lhla plan and cone to -nrk
n wiUl rn11m sldll AK ~ e y .
>.Ad o.ow, tet·, all to G\lt and 71U for our
daua, Mxl DYJ tltt NU elaM WU!:

•"ak

c1a,

Who kn<1W'I bet!er than
a Winthtop IU'I that
wbite sw-eaten aftb"t U,e
euies.c thin,p in the world lo ir.eep clean?
Lut week in tbe mad nub to the din.in, room for ..N!C'Ollda." some student
tbou•bdes&lf whirled around and in-stead of t&kina the chlclceD and IT&"'Y
carefuUr back to her table. d<?Pf,lllited °"
it on tht white nrea&.1:r direct%r behind
her. This ii not the finrt time this
~inceAIJ',
nas happened and we ..-oulcl like to rel:.u, . . . . WAA PNtW.m
mind each of yoa to l&.i:e it euy to and
from the Mrrina room and watcb out
for the other fellow. It could a1ao hap. MOTHEII CORlfDl HEARD FROM
U 1M CTH ID&lllto• oH1n ur IDdlca•
pen to you!

,bN.lr.

\l"hat Do You Read?
cmtlr ,he rtudeata w~re ri\'191 a
11hon test on -wbo and what. then and

The \\"int:hrop t r i o
eompo9N of llisa Ermine
WUlfonz at the piano,
ar.d its !'ta.ff take, rreat can to placin1 Kiss Virsinia Clark at the cello. and
them ..-bere they may be auily foand Mr. Emmett Gore at the violin p,....
seated a Yer'J' succeesful initial performand read
F.&ch or •:.ui Mould accept u a penonal ance duriD&" the u:semblr pf'Ol'l'a.m.
obliption the responsibiJltiy of keepins Tue:t!day. The mUJic by studt'Dts and
up ..-ith what•! happenina in our world,. faculty members of the mt15ie depan..
our leaders, and the hiltory that ~ meat in the PJ'OKr"&lm um year has
are ma.king. We &bould try to ain a been a &"R,11d addition. Thant you for
little time eaeh ..-eek to browa:iJ:l&'" rour part In a definitelr lmproortd Col,.
through current map.&.ine:s aad l!ICaD-- Jea"e fUDCtion. •
•
•
nin• the dail:r r•pen. Th«. wbo plan
to take the Sute teatben' uamiaation..
pa.rticWlrlr. rill find that lin>e aiffD
to thi! matter ha! Mt been
for
so much of the t.f'.st duh witb c ~ t

has many nu•,~papen and mapzln-.

no•... Two or tbn,e qu.eatlona were of a
h.i.!tt.iricaJ naturt. but the majority were
on curnn: fact& 11ucb u are presented
daily in ,,ur !'!~Wilpap.-n and magujaes.
From thi1, te.ct it 1"'&.' proved that ,ome
junioft and seniors m collep don't nm
1cnow roch fact.J a, who our army chid·
nf... taff ii!
Eridt.nt}y ma~,>· Winthrop ,:irJ. do
M\ takt, ad.nn..a,e of ~ reading ,n.a.
teriaJ placed fo!' their YR fo the donnitorie!' and in th'! Coll,.p librarr. £ath
dormitory taku 11t Jeut two daily pa- f.\-ents.
pen ed se\·ttal mapz.i.nes. ~ lihnrJ"

••!ted

1. 11.

Camplail:tia abou1 .-tudieats' dn!a in tbe
baft Nin 1111CN
lhua usual tbil 79-J'. Tbe maia.
ttrtxwal: an, 1bat pajama .,.. bdq Wont.
•llbout COftfiDO and tbe 1111a MW p,u;t,lJll
throucb U. keiaJ areas of the darnutcria
dnswd m ib.b manner. The Ian ls 1hou.lb1
to be unpardonable becal.we ct &be embu-rusmer,.t U..1 it brines to ,uesta and \he
dates ID \be parlors.
We 1Da1Jlta1.D. U..t U. cantMD la for the
stu.denia and that tbe7 lboukl fNl tr. to
M U comfortable N tb1t7 lab wbla::t, lbl7
IO there. 'l1lu Is 1be ruMXI \hat the Sm.ate

anwm. partic:uluiy at mcl!t.
DWDUOUII

O"

Ocron:a 3, 1789, President. George lished rule! tut are made for our ..r.
\f uh.inrtaa declared a national day ·@ty. happin~ care, and Jll'Ot.ecdooof public TbankarhiDB and pr•rer. We for the opp:,rtunity we hne of acquirhu·e Lien obsenin1 lh1I day each year ing and propq-atin« uaeful JcnowJed.&'e
-for a :iiystem of ,O\·ernmeut In whJcb
since then. and throurh ~ genei .,tions we -are a.J..I created Tith eql,W rishta
the t.rnly Thank.,11\;nr :!'pirlt 1e:, ms to and \\·ith resp:,naibflities proportionate
hue bef:n kept and a feelinr of reef. and to our abilities-for lead.us who rec:o,peace prt:HJ''ed rather than one of ~ ab:e Lbe nlue of min,t.ina cultun with
bration and exdtement that in\·ades common sense-for a &'Nat desn,e of
~ r ot_her holidays. This., we bope. tranquility and plentr-for oar ciril and
":ii! cont1:1ue to be the 1pirit of Tbanb- religi~ liberty-for the ri£ht of mat.
1n,n1".
ing our own rqulatfODJ ,.;th wt. aup..
How often do .,..e stop and enumerate ervision-for friends with whom we cu
the manr thing for whlcb we should work seriously, or play canfnaly-for
be deeply thukfuJ and appnclative a ~.hool bound together in love &00 c:on-hen at Winthrcp! Scatter«! thouahll, fiidention for each other. 11:tac. to me.
not orpnir.ed but Binttffl;· from the are the things for which wt ahowd be
he.art, may iocludt maa)· of Lbe facton thankful.
)'OU 15'0tlld lilt.
TJ wishes eacb mem.btt of Wiathrop
For • tolerant and undentlnd.iI.g adminlrtratfo.11 a.ad hculey - for e8tabaat

f:~e:'W:u":~P:: =t.!7

u.au,: :aC.1au:.:.·
~
i-i...a.ea

~1ba

tf
b.ad IOllll!'WQI over them. Tbi:I
i&
&nft ~ of belq I.Um. ....,. fn3m
mlf,..annat1DCnc:an:haLAtU.1ut
~cdU.,Smateitsu~ud.

ID

deddtd~-.....w11a-a..........,_u.

s,ni,bl.Uoa io-u ~-•Jt&bleat Jlftliled·
laiow-priril,lp.UdllapeaWlll:ae.to
\Ma ~'U'71hiac .w lie fine, bul u bat
&ha S..le .w lab acUaa ~ IL Q.

Facetiously Yours,
SMms therw·.1 IUIDJ)ill' di.mi.a] "bout tbbi
WNit ••• oouJd ba the wu1ber? COULD BEi
Or-~
daceat of ..... ham u. bl-. ••
lboae . .per-t:b.la bol1a 11m bane lllre mJll..
nmN 'lwoll 1ba nedc. But wall! la fm
dll1S we'll be bmMWNd bound for full, frolk',

cnablo ,._ ~ - Dia 1W -

and ••• POOD,. J'OYI But lo 1n doSD to •••
11&1.DPAC!S
•
ID ~ ID ..U. lea. rec.midi flma U.

BbedoNa'tMm.• ...... .....
BMdoNa'tna..~.---

u..

ma ., e.1r m11 palmalbd CLDCIOII.
· · ~ l l l ) ',tbepnfll'IDC9of - ~
IIIDt mcasaril1 speak for U.
-..1.,IIOarao..&,-'l . . a l l ~
l'!D CIDlft 111ft Nm" IQPPOdUoD ~ IIIDt
-a

....... "8

• • ,..'11111"7 ....... A.bho'il-Wbe
.

'

_,.._ ...

AIID .&U. Jml & JllallT l'OffC&IIDI
• U,l; IIVGGlarll ta 11111 lll1lliblDs about lbl:
"ridt Jmd bar a.,-.... .,..,. ..........
baD c:ladllllt ..
tuam:I bar card man.I So lbeir..corpantlaa •••

...-.. '"° ......,.,_

-

"
-

'

70U uked for, JAC1'

...

WIJOIIZ WD1'1DOP--IIU

... .._..drillk. ........ .....

....................

~
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--.;

, ___ ,_~-~-·
u.
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RA VE TOU EVER

Kll)

.•..• to put • tad mi

a.anru Dtmrr MAa va ftllne'I'. 90
IHE Dm THE mT 81ST T R I i i ~
ED OB TO oua r.&m.T&

ff HAPPDl:D •••

•••• dUl'"!qdte9QNIIIOI' ..........
........,,. tbm J Ida JOU ti . . . . . . . . .

::;:w.u.
-

daa't tl7 to

wm a.ltu:t

1a _

Fran

F"ftOII 'l'IIE C'TWJC'S DICTJOJIUT •• •

heuteri&

.......

LOTZ • • • a aoftenml of the
LD'E • • • a protnded ~ COD.tac\8d

LD'E diffen. from LOTZ ba \hat ll Ja twt
oae fool dlml after uotber, •bile LOTZ
Ja Jllll two ffJIOI tbinll after eacb alba-.

THE RC.I:

a. l'DOIDO'I dlmf

~
cnmmlld...
- ~
---..........._"'What._.la'J

___--·

.. .

- ......... apetmmt • : . ... GU1emm
. . . . . 4aabl be a ............. ra.1

•bat

tosttr uoaad anterut

ID ID'"1nwal 1pGN. I! t W l ) ' - tomes out
ffW pop QI.Mt and no: OM spK&alor sea lbe
bodwJ c.amn. :irn'!
deha!Jnl: tt.e fftll

tioD. lbe ciua

TS Sn'!2.A.L Et.t."CATlON classes re-

BL-:TT RONA.1. . , , _ .

w,·, -

Monday bl"OQSht ti.
re-c:ittulation of blood
in WintJirop'• vein.I preriomly iJ"OZft durin,&' tht cc.Id 1n.ve and
bl :.1 e Iii? arr-eaion
which !!"'..ruck •imWta.o•
eously la.!t .-tu end
and knocked QA fiat OD
OCl!" fail'9St faeea ! Picltin« ap lhe •batttred
Deffet &l.d DruahiD.I off
the milJ1y eytd dreams (of a U"fJ' blue
fur C'Oal ud a Book aDd Ker anrap) ,
we bad oar WaJWII' spirit& temporarily
reriT'fd at the artist ccune. La Keri
~d dance..-s ~
in• t:Dtanain.menL

Do You ~eed .-\ '.\fental Tonic?

ar

,......
..._u,_aa.,...,...

...............
.
...

pac,naoa lld)CBNOTT-'"Wby .,. ,._
iaavaldab... n..

~

UIAIJ-•Jt ... qaiM
dam ~ bdon l INnt"

.

NoDDT oa&.um11
I -

. . - , ......._
I . . . . en-.. .....

...

n. ..... 1 ....... ......
Te ........... ....

-

QUOTE OF THE W1ZE

"'""-'t mm damltful? S. iOaks 10 enllnarJ,
7ft theJ' 9J' bii bu a mlWaa. dollan.•
'

.

..._

~

'

t'llt lfl!lm Is ON GI tu

m• wtdalT dllClalNd 1ul!Jac:.ta o.a th• campa. W•

benbt' prlat uotbor tau.r

Oil

dm Zlmely loplc -.!th I.bl rffpaclful NV•

flllkm lNI ,....,.,. . . . ltnn ~ .
of . . faaa11r' 1111' , _ ~ m.if\.l
...etur. todd W.ww.t.111 U. ..-n.l&.
....... L

DHr Ca111pu T_. Ha1L
87 m,din1 lhl letlff: P"bliah.-d beft each
week and WWftlD& to campus ICOCZllllftlts we
:.h.inlt all Waothrvp lludenb ta11, _,.... ·lb.a.\
lMft sMUJo be - - d:1anp la the .::bisa; eut
17111:m u It now l1andL Perhaps wa could
be¥1n OJ findln,: out bow ~ colJetes h.:ua.
die Ut11 problmlW• c,.t •N~ . . . .

~ to .:IU&,
a.ad
•llr
coulda'I I dul C U ~ bii - b d Ollt
. . l.lt.l.t k&llf 0.. INcll.-r - cam.,pq •••

•nr• .... '°" •...- •..._.....

pr-..ilU.. ...... INIU.IM,altJua
~ lllu

wh.a. 1,..._ I . - . lnuellt
111•

atlD&

n. ..., ..... .......,..,

II.Dll"BlW nill In .._. ..
lbacal&M ...bl ~

..a,- a"...,_

uWIJ .. lttuD .__

p..S..R1'111uwmpabi,ea,~
•Ma u.d. ....._ maDf ci... lo aul UICI
mor• lllu U. ... oCl-c:ampu NI ,.,
dul iCII' ..C- a " ~ Par11,o. . U.. 01111
cw par
llliN1d nmabl u. II"'* _.
''D"' itlllchua. ti1110111&laly~ lll&lr.loe tuabr ,,.__ _.". mar• 11:ciuod
alla lhu &11-. who .ua, doiDg Rieb. UII.•
.,dld,ct..,. •GIL W• &boald lie gi"D
,om.t.lli.a(r IG - · 11111' Giber lhua JU.It

d••

11..itll Fado&.
Coll.e1e b
to educate 111 111 DION
p . ~ thu \bl xllolutk, aad one of 1bc:1,f
" the abalit,- to know what we wa.nt .a.Dd.
•hat ""'* fttl Is but for ourselves Collep
edunuon doesn't au tatt place oa Lhu

""'pp.»ed

campU£, so 11ve UI a c.b.aDoa to 5ee h'1W
other t~~ and IOWJ:a Uwe--witboi,;at uv.
ll'-1 to Nsh ~~ ooe daJ' ud bodt bffe- Ule
nut ~ \bit "WW loel the tnp im"t worth tbe
hun,.
Covld Rl\iors 1n mm,e IPl:'d,a1 CIOGlldff.
•~on! Al tha.p now n&od. llmlGn ba~ few
or r.o rt- pn"1a.es-. K- atiovt baYiAc JCmc
act.tan tin UIY. ao .-e ean enloJ H before Jwie'.

............
,... .._

Smc,n'7,

Con""'°
w~ d UM.• to odd that Lina K:enna,,"s name
......, oinltl.fd froin the letter on class tu.LI
"'""le be!on last. Lina and Po)t,- WJ'"lie wroll:
lN1 Jetwr lofllhar. and •e"re IOff7 Lina's
n~,v.·qlf:(toffbf"mil\al:e.

Outsidea, These Gates
BE'M'Y Kl.lU\ELL

Fritaf, I t ' ~ II, Jhl

PAO&>

THE JOKJl'BOKIAR

HOLLIS
CLEANERS

-FLOWERSFor The
HOLi DAYS

235 E. White St.
Phone 626-J

REID

FLOWER SHOP

Meet Me At

RATI'ERREE'S
••.• then be able to
forget t.hcm ••••

- for the best -

ICE CREAM
S(\DASand
COSMETICS

We art· recci"iug daily large assort•
ments or Toys, Uolls, Games, Sta•
tionery, Ladies· and Men's Toilet
Sets, Leather Goods, Pen and Pencil
Set11 - all at populm· prit•t•s.

Baker's S:':ice

Luncheon Qpe11 from

7:30a.m.lo8p.m.

~~y,

PLUS

-ll'•- .

FOOTBALL NEWS

-=-~
.
.

Air Con4itu,IIIJll

Held Over(

and Grade ..A"'

TODAY and BATUJU1AY

RATIERREE'S
DRUG STORE

,,

"Thi• Time
ForKftlM•

AYBH )'Olt\'e hHrd utber pod dilla of
thi• tune--but that wu beforw Joe
Mooney wued it. Hill l'ft'Clrd is• .i.odout.
AJ:iolher ncon1 lMt ataaU u.t b the
r'ffCf'd of Camel cicue-tta.. Mo,e man
•nd ara smolu•, Camel• th•n

•

M

la Tec.lmlcolor wWI

Esther Williams

·--

Yoa116Ad th .. aiuwer in J'Q\ll""T..zone"
(TforT..teandTforTbr..t) . Try

Cume in and see our
wide oeleetlon of Cosmetics, Jewelry, Drugs,
and Fountain Service.
You'll make PHILLIPS
your headquarters from
now on.

C.-tL Owcovff whJ, with mMJbn
•bo ban tried and C001J¥red. c.m,1s
art the "c:boite ol uperimrit."

Store

,~a.-.1-1-ca,, N. r.

.

.

-

--

.

---

-

.

-

·'

.

...

.

-

"I~
):,.,
·;,

. ..... y• . . .. . . , 11, 1117

TBS JORWIOJ'1 AII'

PAOJ:4

And Game Held

~Q...

SHERER'S
HEY G.-\~t;!!!

DRY

Cleaners '

The Waffle Shop
a09 ~ - York Avenue

Telephone 9134
ROCK HILL, S. C.

II

•

CHOOSE THE BEST FROM

'nw.kacirinc"• Here

'a aoae too soon; So
drag It on dowa for
that. before-lu,<iday
fan • •• •.

Who's Gonna Win
The Pep Meet ?

FLOWEkS TELL YUl"R STORY

Phone 33i

KIMBALL'S

Maia St.

Do Your
'

VARSITY
GRILL

Xmas Shopping Early I
I
We Have The Gifts That "HE" wm · ,
Be Proud Of

<;ome Py And vt Us Assist y OU In

Selecting H,is Gift

BEITER STORE UP THAT
ENERGY
Food That's Tope From •••••

FREE Wrappb,g And Ml!dllng Sm,ue

Marion Davis Co.• Inc.
OF IOVTH CAllOLDIA.

SIi/ie -

--------

Qru,Iitv -

Value

The

G o od Sh o ppe
JVff ACII.Ola 1'1IS WAT
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With So,,homon Week• thing or the pas,
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lbrprrl Nane<! &lnnltocy had
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and prepmaUou for a
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well unc!Hway, the campus laopaUentq trio in ftodde,y"• parlor.. Other guesL'> parlor. Mis~ Susie Mt'Kftlwn of Uw
to pc. ever,Ualna ln ordt.- beron I.hose won- invited for Ow oc:culon are mcm- Collcgt' 11brury llall w:u the guest
bers .:,f tht' 11dJn.inJJ1lr~tive slalf and s~e,kcr flH' •ke oc:c:aaion, and pred-.rfl.tl Tbanaipv.111,: bollda7a--lf . .n stlJ; the eounseloni nn<I mnnna-en of 011: se;:tl'd to lM ,lirla many interftl~-'
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BOPHS WERE bwn.L

The rooma
be duoraled with the d.m:mltor:,r, were in cbarle of
autumn le-aves and nower1 to c:ar-1 the J)Brt.v.
Speak1n1 of Sopnamore- WIiek, llbia Banh CIINd expressed the. ry r'lt the motlt of the ThimluMembu9 of the -aa;. eommlttee
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which tho
wbo wen 10 interested in eUQ.uet\e lut year, ~viu,tions; Ele•nOI' Mock, decoraMiu Anne D Jons ii th• rt!lli-'
1bould be luaU:r proud.
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Mn. f;OUTY M. Hardlnl II; the Er.he) B. B)"erS 11 the hou1e mm1·1
DOWK CHARLESTON WAY
co~lor !n Roddey, and Mn. acer.
Tb• Cba.S.1 aecmed lo be the place lo e:o lad week~ u Win- Berthn E. Willis 19 the manager
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New Sunday Night
F
I S
d
Gym And Johnson eature s tarte
Hall Scheduled For For Seniors, Dates
D
S N" h
Bea:inning a new featme for
3llCe8 at.
1g t
Sunday night, the soci11 J eom.'TlittH

or the hall.

Snapped during 11 bridge game in Nance·~ s!udy-read1ng room are Jean Goodman,
Marl{Hret Thom!lon. Jane Crane, PhoeJe RiC"hanb., Janet Settle:i., Betty Hesse, and Bette
King ( Photo hy Betty Carpenter)·
•
of Senior hall aerved eo!f-, tea, - - - - - - and cootk!s to seniors and thelr 1\T
dates In the parlors of Senior\1 ..
ov1e 0
hal! frum 10:30 to 11:H. This new

S.&11~ Hatr. Lib King. ;:and~,... -:c1i::r· ..
If OntEJl C.\MPUSE!S
B111• BU,& llDd. F r - Gamble took of! for Due lo atwld the
Duke-USC game ind .:-.Tica. Tbe R'••beffJ'-~lae came .. ttracted
SqUUI! da.ndng tor gj..•l9 without
Fram:n Blaae, and Mugant LTDD Bpd Dilo 11igned out for Newberry. dates .ui be held ln the gymnas• • • • •
umtomorrownighta!tertheshow.
TL
Girls lll'e uked to come u eouples

• ••

LOVE DJ IILOOll

Of I nings

"Th, .... W-•n."

~ , . Ella Dorla h'W'Deyed to Gu&olllla to N ~ her COU&U'l's
weddmc. Abo wendina her way to a weddln1 wu nm;. W:ibnoa. It
probably woa't be too Iona: now for Jane Foxx aa lhe 19 now wearing
• diamond cm THE tlnpr.
·

REGIS~ • ' •

FROM THE QUEST
Lou and R'aacy i..n showed the campus to tbdr il9ten over
the week end. M.. CbuuUn and Su, Roa• Jobmor, fonn11r Winthropllell, Weft on the ..ampua for,. short while. Narr ra,- Hueldea was
bolteu to ber mother, ..oJ 'JSutr JMD Jealdaa had a vllltor from
IJ:nealona.
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Albums
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Accents
We have the new Flying Saucers. also the
tricky b a g equipped
with an electric light-

Hillbilly
_ Sacred

jothl'r

at

. Shop

New Scarves, Gloves
Bewitching hats to veil
your Jovelinesa ••••
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Columbia Record
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~'7.rt~l~-:l';t Kcai.and
toE!:P~i:rP::~:s !l::
1
, Ing.~. or who managto to 'hit the
1,, 11 ..:hh·r In hc:T role! ru; tile IM1TJ'
hay be-fore midmi:h~" haye found
Th1. mu,al 1.1[ U1.111 story_ 1. ,,_,:1mntli,r. C11ptain Crqorv11ch. u
11,. honC"!>\ satu;faetion ln Uns, main- yuur "°"'rl'lilllon n>ufflli wu.e _ with ,,J;,y,•d by Brian Dunlcwy, u.unU
ly becamr tlle rl'Cl'Catlon rooms fu•·,•tli.ml,!h: m rutun.- e:1:cuT'll1um. rtim,ky-Kor!laknff into foreinl an

- Classic

-Popular
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atur ay
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--~ - ;inxmu~ student'il voice OIi she sit:: . ·:s... ni:s o~ Sehe~~dc," a tJnw,th II ehll.'fflistry book in hcri'\,r~al-l111<rria1ton.,1 ,necureJiaod- .. 112 11nd SCM yield 1.oau 11rmi: ~". lire nnd mus.ii:: ti[ N. Rimdown on the multt11lc yrni;l linc." .,il.y-Ko.. 5.1k:•fl, wall be the re,ular
11
1
~tc·~n;:~;oi:;;::; ~~:: I~: c'.
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,.
. th e younil ea dct In the
r,c•d .frowns "I'm Forever Blowmi:
m,ai. PI11)'5
lllue Slip,.." AU the while, fluw· w,-~.,HI navy Who 1s more lnlerini.: ,.•p.ludy in and nmonr Ule ~·oil- l'~k,I in a pl.:.111) than anythu11 else
fu,.wn an• stroo1n! af ni,:atl'ltc " 1"' 11 hlil ..tilp L.. bccalm\';i LD D hot
,,iwk<' hallily puffed lJL'lwc<'u :\J,,run·,111 PQrt. ,
AuuL F.rfy':1 lateal and Sp1.k11 J.,u.,~· . Yvonne DI! Carlo co-stan u
11
0
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Acces1ory

uver the briltdaA and we'll be seeloc you lo lbe dim future.

It aays, "FOR THE GIRL IN THE

::ue~t= i;::sru:~lded

s~u.a. r:.. ~_,ordu!ltra...
... will ~urto con
DIS u,e m ...c
r
occas1t1n.
l tta Aln
bl the 50d I ch , _
By JAKE YOUNG
Members of the orch~ are ma7: of ttw e:'onnllor,. .:d ~~ • "Knit two, pearl two - thrtt
Fran~ Mcttume,:, baa, Msziel Ei
R..lpdale la the re.idencelsp11.des, J p:i-wh:ll WM: that last
Sar1ient. acconllon: lkr111ft' Hor- h
lsted pun or Phil llakl'r's?-th111gs .-.quu\
1 Olrlll h
ton, guibr; and Mr. William Mt"- inal~~~~ee Wft';~~lla-lto th• aamc thinG ar• equal to
1
;hm ~ I ly, Sybil :~:"
thi:
~ the square dance, h om. WII"","d..
9 azwe • o t
th e regu Iar Sat Ur.•~
-:\
comm1ttce, 1nt>wly lnstolled rttru.don rooni on
n llhl pa rt.!I and
Mary C.rJOD 500.ll
Tinne,.
reaturln~ round d11.1,.:m1 and tab!~
!.hl· lhm-J Door in North dormitory.
g11mcs W1I1 be held in Johmon hall. This pl.r·.surc is not lo be deThe snack bar will be o~n ll.'" usu- 1
med firs, a1id second riocirs, l'ithc-r.
al Eve17ont" ill ur1ed to atlend
I As i:oon nli llpclCe ls found, or
one of these runeUons.
I Come In To See Our !mndf'. lhere wlll be placn for the

be an u:citins ou for Lib Jeitlg, who - - - - - - ·

11 plannl.1g to go to Wub.las,ton"and Lee for a •eddinl and dance,.
Lucia Hanboa and Joan ~ l l are loot.Ing forward to tbe Clem~
homeeomiq pme with Au.burn llDd. the Autumn ball. .
• • • • •
Well, tbal's all Wl llfkr ThankSCivlnl. Have • wonderful Ume
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Although radios nre ullowC"d, 1,,.1.,·n.a M~.lor. l'«IIUI', W(.'fe gucs1s
Aft,•r mnn)' f"'lt"llln& exp,:rieneu_
no":e of the jlttnb11411 may <lisp!uy ,,! lhc Wakhaw musir club yc.·lt>r- lht• rltmox of thc pict~r• roine1
, tht>ir llJ"l along that linl', not to d"f They pn,."flt,•d a pnia,:rmn wl.,·n C111,:i nnP lturwk)'-Korsakoft
the diamay of 11,tudenl$ l!vln11 bl'· "" ·The Sim:ata:·
1"•r1<11n1 toi,:cthl•r to the baunlina
n.-r1th. Or maybt.• some have not
~1ra.,._, ur the b1tter•1 "Sc:he!here•
lived th11:1uJ(h the hoM'Clr of ~C!'l'mg
1~1d,· ··
' the U1,11l11irs 1111~1. mr's fool comCAMPBELL !S MEMBEfl
J-1.'an CiimpOOJI was om1m-<1
[ inii throuct, Ult tellina:.
Now, u wamin1 II her'l!'bJ' givenllhr.. ui:h Nror in lll!ll wt'l.'k·11 cdi , . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - ,
thBI m,:,n, than onc radio ..._.ould tum or The Juhnwni11n, in the
The Sanitary Market
b(• almost ,l.."I dRnl[Cr(IUI as an ntcm s\ury w1 the Winthrop Sludt>nl
Du,i.r In
bnmO i,::i.plns111n 'Mic ll~1cnln,11, 11 1 •1~.,k~rs bureau Jcan Ill• mcm-1
FNl:b M•lb of AU !:bMII
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for tluJ Finest In artist and handcraft material• '/
In tlu, South, visit

,
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Artcraft Company, Inc.
731 Main Street
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Trade BL
nns that they arc>. and the
h
of h:iU b dnum rn-110 a111wunr,·r~' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dnz Oflt"ll EV..'f)'lhlnA " And from
thl' m•l of the turmoil C'OfflCS ,m
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PAUSE FOR COKE
HELPS MOTORISTS
DRIVE REFRESHED

• . . • S/z«,IAt g"4
• , • , • To Charlotte, Columbia and
points beyond;
••••• Union. Clinton, Laurena,
Greenwood, Greenville, Andenon, Spartanhnrg, and
other points. . • • • •

Thanksgiving Vacation Reservalions

Do Your
C'HRISTMAS
Shopping Early

McCrory's 5 & IO

.. Carolina Stages ..

Main Street

Spartanburg S. C.
Here's How
Contlld PhyW1 Thomason, Ream 219 Bancroft to
plaee your name on Initial list. AGENT will be at
Winthrop College Monday and Tuesday, November 24
and 25 tor sale ot tickets.

--PI.EASB ntn

at
DICKSON'S
SERVICE
STATION
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ROCK mu. COCA-COLA BO'l'l'LING CO. ·
. . . . . . c-.c:..c.,,,.,

I
CJuality Bakery
1n E. Wlliba Bt1aa

GIFTS
FOR EVERY !IIEllBER
OF THE FAMJL!:'

TOYS i\'OW' 0~ DISPU Y
T,nnia liqui,inwnl A.I Sperial />run To
Winthrop Stuunl•

Rock Hill Hardware Co.
IH ~ ,u.nl ITllEET

Phone 612
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